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Alumni Attend soring convocation 
Nearly 50 students, faculty 

and alumni of the S hool of 
Nursing attended the sixth 
annual Nursing Honors 
Convocation held May 12 on th 
Columbia campus. A Nursing 
Alumni Association m cting 
and presentation of Lhe Citation 
of Merit and student awards 
highlighte l Lhe day's activities. 

According to Nursing Alumni 
Association Presid nt Mrs. 
Richard Ballard (Margo 
Turley) BSN '69, thJs is th 

"' STUDENTS VISIT WTTH MARGO BALLARD, LEFT, 
DR. RUBY POTTER AND MISS FRANCES GILBERT. 

first year an alumni meeting Warner), BSN '63, vice Dates considered for such an 
has be n held in conjunction prcsid nl of th organization, event include September 18, 
with the Honors Convocation. presented Alumni Association Octob r 2 and 23. The 
Tentative plans are to hold awards to nursing students. following alumni agre cl to 
future alumni me tings at Als recogni:i; d were six look into tho idea in their 
the date of the spring nurstng students lect I lo th areas: St. Louis, Mrs. Karl 
convocation, instea I of me ling 1970-71 Wbo's Who in R. Bear (Carol Dickson) BSN 
during fall horn coming American Coll g sand '56 and Miss Gilbert; Kansas 
festivities. Universities. City, Mrs. Paul J. Clark 

Featured speaker for tho Some 20 persons, ranging (Mary Ann ITorneeker) BSN 
program al the Honors from J930's graduates to '58 and Mrs. Cordelia 
Convocation luncheon was students who will be grn.cluatod Cochran Esry, BSN '55, MEd 
Miss Frances Gilb rt, in 1975, were present for the '57; and Columbia, Mrs. 
recipient of the 1971 Citation alumni mooting preceding the Willi.am H. Connor (Marsha 
of Merit Award (see News luncheon. The main topic of Kelly) BSN '63 and Mrs. 

Ceremony was h lei for tho 
class of June 1973. Nurs s 
from cliff rent aspects of the 
profession participated. Mrs . 
J an Thompson, Dir ctor of 
Nu!'sing al Ellis-Fis hel, 
was tho gucsl speaker. 
Th pr sident of nursing 
student council, Judy 
Marra, welcom d tho gu sts 
and introduc d the speakers 
and stud nts. Dr. Ruby M. 
Potter, dean of the Scho l of 
Nursing, gav a brief history 
of the cap and presented tho 
caps to the tw nty-sev o 
students. 

This is the first time in 
several years that a capping 
ceremony has been held. The 
students wor pleased that 
they received this welcome 
into the nursing profession 
and enjoyed having peopl 
representing different phases 
of Nursing participate in the 
ceremony. 

Alumni Receive 
Student Thanks 

About People). Her speech discussion concerned the Thompson. Information Jn addition to federal funds 
was entitled "On Being possibility of holding alumni concerning the teas will be (see article this issue), 
Prepared." Mrs. Donald teas in the Kansas City, St. made available Lo alumni at a assistance for School of 
Thompson (Thelma Jean Louis and Columbia areas. later elate. Nursing scholarships and loans ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~also comes from alumni gifts . 

ScholarshlP, Loan 
Funds &et &rant 
Additional funds amounting to 

$3305 have been granted to the 
Health Profession Nursing 
Scholarship and Loan Program 
on the Columbia campus. 

The money was distributed 
on the basis of need as loans 
for the conclusion of tho J 970-
71. academic year. The granl 
supplements this year's 
original sum of $23, 695 made 
in September Lo the loan fund. 
Scholarship funds totaling 
$17, 038 were received in 
September, with an additional 
$15, 962 granted in February. 

The fw1cls are awarded by 
qualifying for a nursing school 
federal program throughout 
the country. The program is 
supported by the U. S. 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfaro's 
Bureau of Health Professions 
Education and Manpower 
Training. 

Tho loans, designed lo 
remove the financial barrier 
for students who would like to 
go into nursing, arc payable 
after graduation from nursing 
school, but up to 50 percent 
can be cancelled by working as 
a nurse in a nonprofit health 
agency or hospital ov r a 
period of five years. 

Tl1c total amount or 

scholarship and loan funds 
varies each year. Schools 
participating in this federal 
program must reapply each 
year, as funds arc distributed 
for one acarlemic year at a 
time. This is the third year 
that Lhe School of Nursing has 
been funded from the program. 
This year, some 90 loans and 
nearly 70 scholarships were 
awarded to students in the 
School. 

cauo1nu ceremony 
By Nursing students 
Linda Sue Luczkowski 
ancl Christina Baker 

On Fnbruary 28, a 
Convocation and Capping 

The following letter from a 
student, who wishes to r main 
anonymous, expresses thanks 
to alumni for enabling her to 
continue her education: 

"I was recently th grateful 
recipient of a Nursing 
Scholarship from the School of 
Nursing Development Fund 
that was made possible through 
contributions from alumni 
m mbers. Thls scholarship 
was especially appreciated 
since I am one of six children 
in a family that lives on a 
farm in western Misf?ouri. l 
am now a junior in the School 
or Nursing and am en roll cd 
in Maternal-Child Nuniing this 
semester. My olhcr campus 
activities include Student 
Nu rscs' A ssocialion, 



Marching Mizzou, exercising 
the diabetic children on 
Sunday afternoons and church 
activiti s a t the Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter Day Saints and 
Llabona Fellowship. 

"To dat I have b n on the 
work-study program and Jiave 
w rkecl at the Medical Center 
during th summ er and 
we kends . I have apprecia ted 
the pportuniLies pr sentecl in 
the Medical Cooler teaching 
institution LhaL are always 
available. B cause of the 
cutting o[ the buclg t, parL 
time employment Is no longer 
availabl at the Medical 
Cent r . 

"I have always enjoyed 
woTking with peopl e , 
especially young p opl e, a n l 
have foun l thaL nursing giv s 
m a gr at r pporlunity to 
meet new peopl , lc:irn abouL 
them and help th m meeL their 
nc ds. Th e emph asis in 
nursing in Lhe future will be 
on communiLy nursing ancl Us 
preventive aspects . 
Th refor , l re 1 a BS degree 
l s a nee ssary beginning for 
preparati n in the nut·sing 
profession. My fulur plans 
inclucl sp c iali zing in 
pediatrics and/or obstelrios
gynecology. 11 

McHaney Reopens 
McHaney Hall, a facility of 

th University M eclical Center, 
reopened after r ceiving a 
$40 8, 500 cm erg noy 
appropriation from the 
Missouri Legislature . 

Th e facility for phys ical 
r babilitation patients clos d 
January 4 because of 
l egi s l ative cutbacks, and 
patients wer moved into the 
main ho pilal. With the reLurn 
of the p::ilients, a spol esman 
said, about 20 nurses and 
technicians will be hired Lo 
expand the staff. 

Three T aooed 
For Honorary 

Three students in Lb e School 
of Nursing were among the 29 
wom e n on the Colurnbi:-t campus 
tapped for Mortar Board on 
April 14. Donna 
Brownsberger, Applelon City, 
Mo., and Catherine Ann Foy, 
and L inda C. Gerber, both of 
St. Louis, were selected for 
Mortar Board, national 
senior women's honorary, on 
the basis of scholarship, 

leadership, activities, and 
service to the University. 

The new members are 
announced a t traditional Tap 
Day ceremonies held each 
spring near the Columns on 
Francis Quadrangle. 

Enrollment 
To Remain 
consistent 

Enrollment for 1971-72 in 
Lb e S hool of Nut's ing will not 
have to be curtailed due to a 
reccnL grant of $70, 459 in 
federal funds. 

--
The Department of Health, 

Education and Welfare has 
awarded the school fund s to 
maintain the quality of its 
pres ni ducational programs, 
s upplement faculty salaries at 
competitive levels and add at 
l easL one new fac ulty member. 
Dean Ruby Poller, in charge 
of t11e School of Nursing , said 
withouL thos additional fun ls 
it might have been necessary 
Lo cut back the number of. 
students admitted in the fall 
b oaus of l ack of teach rs . 

It was estimat d that 
Lhe lack o[ funds in the 
Univcrsily ' s budg L mighL 
cause a cutback of from 10 Lo 
15 sLucl cnts in th b gl.Mfog 
class. 

Officers Selected 
Student Nurses Association 

officers on tl1e Columbia 
campus have b en nam d for 
th e 1971-72 scho l year . Th y 
are Cathy Foy, St. Louis, 
pr sident; Linda Sheerman, 
Holliday, Mo., first vie 
president; Delil ah Jackson, 
Bolckow, Mo., second vice 
pr siclen t; Edie Rubison, 
Sh lbyville, Mo. , recording 
secretary; Sharon Brown, 
Lee ' s Summit, Mo., 
co:r:responding s oreLary; Mary 
Kny Backer, SL. Louis, 
Lreasurer; and Mari e Brandt, 
New Hav n, Mo. , nomi naUons 
chairman. 

School, state Face Nurse Shortage 
Reprinlccl From The 
Columbia Missourian 

Wanlecl: Nms s ! 
The cry goes out from 

hospitals, clini cs and school s 
for competcnL, trained nurs s . 
The shortag is s ri us as 
undersLilffed hospitals atLcmpL 
lo cope wilh emergenci es and 
mothers volunloer time to 
adminislor firsL aid in school s . 

While many are in training, 
many are wailing, turn cl 
away from coll egial nursing 
programs be aus of limited 
space and Light budgets. In 
Columbia sHuations illu strate 
the dilemma, especially Lo 
those directly involved. 

For Cheryl Marlcl, a 
sophomore at Lhe UnivorsUy, 
i t i s a real problem. 
Miss Martel, now enrolled in 
the College or A rLs and 
Soionoos, is on the waiti.ng 
li st for Lhe School of Nursing. 
She bas two more chances to 
r eapply for nursing. Then, if 
she has not been accepted by 
nex L fall, she musL drop ouL a 
semester a nd r apply or else 
cleclar a major in arts and 
sciences, giving up h er 
s truggle to b come a nurse. 

Miss Marl 1 rinds Lhe 
s ilualion v n mor 
dis ouraging because sh 
work cl for two years a ft r 
high school to earn m ney Lo 
come t oll g and to decide 
l finitely what sh wanL d Lo 
do. Having work I a y a1· at 
the University M dioal Center 
as a nurs in g te hnician, she 
is sur sh wants Lo be a 
nurs and believes she is 
quali[icd: 

"H's esp Ci.ally dis ouraging 
for me because l'v work cl at 
the M cl C nt r for so long. I 
feel T've shown I'm r eally 
intcreste I. But s lill, if I 
can't g L into s 11001 her e I 
may hav Lo go somewhere 
else or if I'm discoura g d 

nough I may just go ahead and 
go inlo social work, anoth r 
fi Id I've th ught abouL. 
There' s nothing I can cl about 
iL buL keep my grades up and 
wail, semester to semeslcr." 

Miss Jane Brint n, assisLant 
di reclor of Lhe Uni versiLy 
School of Nursing, is aware of 
the problem: 

"Limitations of enrollmenL 
began in 1962. It was clone 
first through the University 

Office of Admissions. We 
round this unsalisfactory, so 
w gained permission to set up 
our own admission proc durc 
in the School of Nursing. Ea h 
year we mu sL Lurn lown many 
quali fled nursing stu lenls 
becau se of lack of space. " 

Although Lh e numb r varies , 
Miss Brinlon says aclmi.ssions 
aT limited now to 100 each 
year. SLill classroom s arc 
overcrowd cl. How docs lhi s 
affc L th facuHy and s LuclcnLs? 
says Miss Brinton: 

"We have trouble gclting 
faculty b caus of our 
overcrowded c ndiLions . It is 
difficult for a faculty member 
Lo have a conicrcnoc wilh a 
studenL when Lw r Lhrce 
other faculty members have 
offi.ce space in th o sam room. 

"We clon'L have a place Lo 
take sLudcnts for c nfcrenccs . 
A seminar room ancl anloroom 
where we sometimes u sed to 
go arc used for offio s now. 
VisHors ar amazed w can 
still produce nurses under th 
circumstances. 11 

The nuTsing staff is still 
110ping tal e fund s can be 
appropriated to build the 
approved aclcliLi n for the 
Medical Ccnicr--a comb in cl 
School of Nursing and ouL
patient clinic. 

"We haven'L given iL up buL 
I clon'L kno\ what we're going 
to do about t11e money. " 

Missouri i s hurling for nurses 
mor than most s tates , Miss 

CROWEDED CON- Brinton says. 
DITIONS FORCE "Missouri i s 39th in tho 
STUDENTS TO number of nurses I er 1, 000, 00 
THE STAIRWAYS population and has fewer 
FOR NURSING inactive nurses than many 
CONFERENCES. states. 11 
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